
CROP REPORT OF
I NORTHWEST

WHEAT 65,000,000 BUSHELS ?

OATS, 35,000,000; BARLEY, 15,-

--000,000 BUSHELS IN THREE

STATES.

Spokane. Aug. 28. ?Sixty-five mil-
lion bushels of wheat, 35,000,000
bushels of oats, and 15.000,000 bush-
els of barley is the extent of the
grain crop predicted for Washington,
Idaho and Oregon this season by mill-
ers and bankers who have made a
close study of the situation in the
three states. The hay crop, including

alfalfa, will be the largest in the his-
tory of the nothwest, and in addition
the growers in the Yakima valley in
Washington will make 15,000 bales
of hops. The crop is high grade and

free from defects.

The wheat acreage in Washington

is 2,122,000 acres this year, as
against 1.728,748 in 1908, when 23,-
--500,000 bushels were harvested. The
yield this year is estimated at from
39,000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels, as
against 38.000,000 bushels in 1907.
Oregon has 862,000 acres in wheat
this year, as against 818,585 in 1908,
and it is expected the crop will be
not less than 16,500,000 bushels. If
conditions had been favorable
throughout the state the yield would
be 21.000,000 bushels. Idaho will
cut between 9,500,000 and 10,000,-
--000 bushels this year, as compared
with less than 9,000,000 bushels in
1908. Its acreage is 474,000 as
against 414,412 a year ago.

Farmers are holding their oats for

$25 a ton, which means from $29 to
$29.50 at tidewater. The barley crop

is large, with plenty of coarse grain
for feeding later In the season. Many

of the wheat ranchers believe they
make a mistake in holding their grain

when it was at the dollar mark, as
prices have tumbled to from 83 to

86 cents. Millers in the Inland Em-
pire do not expect a raise until next
spring, the basis for this being that
the farmers in the Canadian north-

west are cutting a bumper crop and

the fact that Rusian and Danubian
countries are ready to ship to Eu-
rope.

Ccrman Emperor Reviews Battleships

Berlin, Aug. 30.?A great navy

pageant to mark the close of the ex-
tensive summer maneuvers, which for

more than a month past have been

\u25a0in progress in the Baltic sea under
the command of Prince Henry of

Prusia, took place today off Swine-
munde, where the entire German fleet
was reviewed by Emperor William.
Forty battleships and armored cruis-

ers of the first class took part in the
review. Anchored in several columns,
with fifty torpedo boat destroyers in
flanking line, the fleet presented a
magnificent spectacle as the imperial
yacht Hohenzollern. bearing the em-
peror and a large official party, passed
through the lane of ships.

Commissioner Lane Coming Home.

London. Aug. 30.?Franklin Lane
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion, who has spent two months in
Europe investigating railroad condi-
tions on this side, sailed for home

Saturday. While finding much to
commend in the state ownership and

management of railways in France,

Germany and other countries, Com-

missioner Lane believes that the rail-
ways are capable of higher efficiency

under the American system of control
than under state ownership.

HAVE YOC ANY USE FOR A

POWER PUMPING PLANT?
If so, let us figure with you. Can save you money, time and

trouble. We handle the American Well Works line of Centrifugal
and Heavy Well Pumps and the Deming Triplex Pumps, also Witte
Gasoline Engines.

Write us for prices and descriptive circulars before you buy.

Moran Engineering Company
1240 First Avenue South Seattle, Wash.

CHAS. BECKER P. A. ROGERS

6-Room Modern Bungalow
five blocks from postoffice, corner lot, on one of the best streets

in the city, price $3,000. This is a fine property.

Many other houses and vacant lots in all parts of the city.

CHELAN COUNTY REALTY CO.
Basement First National Bank Phone 453

Six-room house, good location, near new high school, $1,600;

$200 cash, balance $15.00 per month. Buy this and stop paying

rent.
Ten acres, all in apples 2 years old last spring, house, and water

from high line, ZV2 miles from Wenatchee. Only $5,500.

Five acres in three wear old trees, two-thirds apples, one-third
peaches; good soil. A fine tract far $5,000 or $1,000 cash; bal-
ance easy terms, will take in city property.

Six acres in 4 year aid apple trees. Winesaps, Jonathans and
Black Bens. Good six-room plastered house. $7,5 00, good terms.
Will take in city property.

6V2 acres, 4Vz acres in 5 year old apple trees, good house,
good location, 2V2 miles from Wenatchee. Exceptionally good

buy at $7,500; $2,500 cash, balance good terms.
I have lots of good buys not advertised. See me before buying.

CLARK COX
Real Estate

MISSION STREET

4 Mission Street Phone 1305.

A FEW WORDS TO THE INVESTOR:
The basis of all wealth is founded on real estate located about

you. The man of means, the man of fortune, the man of stand-
ing and the man of influence, nine times out of ten, can attribute
his success to a wise investment in real estate. More fortunes have
been accumulated by the purchase of real estate than all other

investments combined. Take any community and count the rich
men, and the majority of them in every instance made their
money by buying real estate and holding it for an advance ?it is
as certain as night follows day.

WENATCHEE'S POPULATION, November, 1908 3,800
WENATCHEE'S POPULATION, August 12, 1909 5,245
ESTIMATED POPULATION 1912 . . 10,000

Invest now, the boom is coming.

H. E. Hardesty & Co.
Rooms 209-210, Columbia Valley Bank Bldg. Phone 2025

The Skjel Case
And the Real
"Yellow Peril"

THE case of Miss Elsie Sigel of
New York, whose murder by a
member of New York's Chinese
colony has almost stirred up a

race war, suggests that young Ameri-
can women who go about the task of
educating and Christianizing China-
men take some dreadful risks.

The opium dens which infest the
large cities of the country, where Chi-
nese have formed colonies, constitute
a comparatively new danger to Ameri-
can morality and civilization. That
the American Sunday school, an insti-
tution which in general is above re-
proach and which has so much to do
with turning out young men and wom-
en who are equal, mentally, morally
and physically, to the duties of citi-
zenship, motherhood and child rearing
?that this institution should be the
means of introducing au intolerable
vice and leading many to become vic-
tims of the opium habit seems almost
beyond belief. Yet it is shown to be
true In the tragedies, the mistaken and
ill judged marriages or unconventional
and illegal alliances that have come
about in consequence of the associa-
tions between Chinamen and American
young women in such mission work.

The conditions which have been re-
vealed by developments Jn the Sigel
case and by somewhat similar episodes
that have preceded it have created a
strong sentiment to the effect that men
alone should do missionary work
among the Chinese in this country.

The opium traffic has been abolished
by imperial decree in China itself. Yet
in the United States, where the traffic

CONSUL GENERAL WEE CHOW?SCENE IN A

CHINESE KESTAI'BANT.

has for some time been under the bau
of the law, the habit of smoking opium
is ou the increase, it is said, and the
vice finds its victims among the high-
est and supposedly best classes of so-
ciety. It is charged that the young wo-
men who undertake the education and
Christianizing of Chinese run in much
danger of being themselves made the
victims of vices which are common
among these oriental people, the influ-
ence of the Celestials being insidious
and their wiles so cunning as to be
hard to withstand. Uuce under the
control of the Asiatic bypuotizer and
his '(lope" the fair missionary worker
finds it hard to retrace tiu> path back
to health, morality and respectability.

It was one of the victims of the
opium habit, a woman who had once
been a respected member of a Chris-
tian church and who was led astray
by her associations with Chinese in
Sunday school work, who wrote thus:

"Every chinaman tries to get his
teacher into some corner of the room
as far away from the other groups as
possible. The pupil is learning to read
from a primer. As the lesson goes on
their chairs are moved until their faces
are so close together the girl can feel
the breath of the Chinaman ou her
cheek. Their glances meet many times
during the 'lesson.' His eyes are al-
ways fastened on her face. After that
it's only a question of months when
she gets to be the same kind of opium
lend 1 am."

That au innocent and unsuspecting
girl could be brought under the influ-
ence of that dreaded drug, opium, and
doped as effectively and ruinously as
if she bad herself "hit the pipe" sim-
ply by absorbing the fumes of a Chi-
naman's opium laden breath was news
to many people before Charles Krug,
the superintendent of the Chinese Sun-
day school of the Church of the Stran-
gers, New York, issued orders that ta-
bles should be placed between each
Chinese pupil aud his American teach-
er. The Cbiuameu when they found
that the order was not to be with-
drawn deserted the school in a body.

The better class of Chinese in this
country are alive to the ill repute
brought upon their countrymen by
sases like that of Miss Sigel, and the
Chinese legation at the national capi-
tal has shown that it has no sympathy
with vice by sendiug out orders to con-
suls throughout the United States to
render all possible aid toward the ap-
prehension of those sought by the po-
lice. The consul general at New York,
Wee Chow, has been especially active
in rendering aid in the apprehension
of those responsible for or connected
with the death of Miss Sigel.
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Another Prohibition Debate.

Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 30.?Prohibi-

tionists and the liquor interests both
are generally interested in the joint

debate to be held at the local Chau-
tauqua assembly this evening be-
tween Aaron S. Watkins, candidate
for vice president last year on the
Prohibition ticket, and Clarence S.
Darrow of Chicago, speaking for the
United States Brewers' association.
Mr. Watkins is to uphold the affirma-
tive and Mr. Darrow the negative
side of the question, "'Resolved, That
prohibition as applied to the manu-
facture, sale and use of intoxicating
liquors is right."

l-ie-avenwoi-th Baseball Dope.
Under the management of J. W.

s

Elliott the Leavenworth Cubs recent-
ly closed a very successful baseball

season. It is true that not as many
games have been played as might
have been, but when you take into
consideration that they have defeat-
ed everything in the surrounding

country and that there were no other
teams to play it is a different mat-
ter.

Out of some fifteen or sixteen
games played this summer the Cubs
lost only two games. That's not so
worse.

This has undoubtedly been the
most active and successful year in
baseball that Leavenworth has ever
witnessed and still it is only the be-
ginning. Plans are being laid for a
more strenuous season next year than
was ever before attempted, and we

have every reason to believe that the
prophesies will be fulfilled.

The present grounds were purchas-

ed some time ago by a nfcmber .of
our citizens and arrangementh are
under way now to improve th.c
grounds and build a fence.

Next year the Cubs will blossom
out stronger than ever. Remember,
the are only hibernating now and
will, with the help of two or three
new players (possibly salaried men),

sweep everything in the country, bar-
ring the leagues. Keep your eye on
the Cubs, they'll grow.?JLeavenworfTi
Echo.

Take warning ana save money. On
September 1 coaster brakes will ad-
vance 25c. J. J. Eyer, 14 N. Mis-
sion. ???

First page of Rand, McNally & Co.'s Chart, now being almost given away
by the Daily World.

READ OUR

Popular Educational Offer!
We have on hand a supply of Rand. McNally & Co.'s READY REFERENCE

WORK, for the wall, consisting of many maps, illustrations, census tables and
valuable charts.

. Six (6; pages, varnished front sheet, brass binding, and hangers, regular
price in educational supply stores $3.00. Our price to Daily World subscrib-
ers only, at the ridiculously low price of only 35c

Ist page?l9oß revision of the state of Washington, showing congressional dis-
tricts, interurban roads, all cities and towns and their relative importance.
Also beautiful half-tone portraits of the rulers of all the nations and nation-
al flags of all countries, in colors.

2nd page ?Date Washington admitted to the Union. Names of counties and
when established. Cities and towns with population, census 1900. Boun-
daries of senatorial and congressional districts. Oglesby direct primary bill.
Names and terms of governors.

3rd page?Maps of United States and outlying possessions?Alaska, Philippine
Islands. Porto Rico, also of Cuba, aJmaica Haiti. Mexico. Governments
seals of each state.

4th page ?Growth of our country. Population of states, territories and cities,
census years 1880, 1890 and 1900. Domestic and foreign postage. Amer-

ican tariff chart. Statistics showing annual average amounts collected ©n

dutiable imports from 1791 to 1908.

sth page?Distances between important centers in United States. Route and
mileage from port to port of leading countries. Colored map of United. States giving date of acquisition of territory since the formation of the Union.

Map of Canada. Fine half-tone portraits of presidents with date of birth,
term of presidency and other information.

6th page?Map giving course of Atlantic fleet of U. S. navy from Hampton
Roads to San Francisco. Names of battleships. Map of the ISTHMUS OF
PANAMA, showing CANALS, LOCKS, RAILROADS NOW IN OPERA-

TION AND FUTURE LOCATION. Map of Central America.

Business men will want there for their offices.

One ought to be in every school house in Chelan and Douglas county. Suit-
able for the home.

DON'T ASK US TO MAIL THEM AT THE PRICE QUOTED. COME
QUICK IF YOU WANT ONE. THEY WON'T LAST LONG. *

Out of town subscribers who won't be in the city for several days should fill
in the enclosed blank and mail TO THE DAILYWORLD.

DAILY WORLD, Wenatchee. Wash.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find 35 cents for which please reserve me a copy of
Rand. McNally & Co.'s chart as advertised in your publication.

Signed

Address


